Invariant chain (Ii) plays an important role in MHC class II molecules assembly and exogenous peptide presentation in vertebrates. Although mammalian Ii has been extensively studied, less attention is paid to its fish counterpart. In this study, in order to understand the structure and biological function of Chinese Pengze crucian carp (Carassius auratus) Ii, we first cloned Ii gene (Caau-Ii) using RT PCR and rapid amplification of cDNA end techniques. Firstly, a conserved DNA fragment was amplified using a pair of degenerate primers from fish's head kidney and spleen total RNA. Then specific primers for RACE were designed to amplify the 5' and 3' ends of Caau-Ii. Finally, the full-length cDNA of Caau-Ii was amplified, sequenced and analyzed and the results showed that it was 1063 bp in length and contained an open reading frame of 696 bp encoding Caau-Ii precursor protein. Amino acid sequence alignment showed that (1) Caau-Ii had high homology with that of carp and zebrafish (identify >70%) and low homology with mammalian Ii (30% < identity <40%); (2) Caau-Ii had similar domains seen in mammalian Ii, including transmembrane domain, CLIP (class II-associated Ii-derived peptide) and TRIM (trimerization) domain.
INTRODUCTION
Invariant chain (Ii), also known as leukocyte differentiation antigen CD74, is a type II transmembrane protein that associates with the MHC class II molecule heterodimer formed by an alpha chain (α) and a beta chain (β), and so named because it is non-polymorphic. In mammals, Ii plays an important auxiliary role in the correct folding, assembly and exogenous antigen presentation of MHC class II molecule (Anderson and Miller, 1992; Serwe et al., 1997; Neumann and Koch, 2005; Holst et al., 2008) . Ii aids MHC class II molecule in presenting antigen through its CLIP fragment, which occupies the groove formed between α and β chains of MHC class II molecule and thus, prevents the binding of endogenous peptides to it (Cresswell, 1996) . Exogenous peptides will finally enter the groove by taking the place of CLIP and then be presented to cell surface (Robertson, 1998) . In addition, recent studies showed that Ii may *Corresponding author. E-mail: liuxuel03@yahoo.com.cn or yuweiyi@ahau.edu.cn. Tel: +86 551 5786891. Fax: +86 551 5785027.
be used as a signal molecule that regulates the maturation of B cells (Matza .et al., 2003) and the migration of dendritic cells (FaureAndré et al., 2008) and that its loss or over expression may result in autoimmune diseases (Ansari, 1993; Bryan et al., 2008) .
The mechanism of fish specific humoral immunity is not fully defined. In particular, how pathogen antigens are presented in fish remains under discussion. The MHCs of fish, like those in higher mammals are the major genes responsible for fish disease resistance, and related studies have been conducted in a variety of fish species (Cardenas et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2010) . However, there are much fewer reports on Ii, an important chaperon of MHC class II molecules. Moreover, crucian carp is a main economical freshwater fish in China. In this study, using RACE techniques, we cloned for the first time Ii gene (Caau-Ii) from head kidney and spleen of crucian carp and used multiple bioinformatic tools to analyze its predicted protein structures and domains, laying the foundation for further studying the interaction between Ii and MHC class II molecules as well as the mechanism of antigen presentation in crucian carp. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design of degenerate primers
Based on Ii gene sequences from the same family such as carp and zebrafish, a pair of degenerate primers, Ii-R1 and Ii-F1, was designed to amplify a conserved segment of Caau-Ii. The primers design is shown in Table 1 .
Extraction of total RNA and amplification of a conserved segment of Caau-Ii
Total RNA was extracted from head kidney and spleen of Chinese Pengze crucian carp using Trizol kit (TaKaRa) following manufacturer's instructions. First-strand cDNA was synthesized using the method described in the reagent kit and then used to perform PCR with specific primers. The PCR conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min; 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 58°C for 1 min and 72°C for 1.5 min and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were analyzed by using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis; gel was recovered using reagent kit and ligated with pMD18-T vector at 4°C overnight. The resulting mixture was used to transform competent E. coli Rosseta (DE3) cells, which were then cultured overnight. Positive clones, identified by using specific PCR primers, were sent to Sangon Biotech (Shanghai) Co., Ltd for sequencing.
RACE amplification
According to the sequence of the conserved segment, forward gene specific primer 1 for 3' RACE (3' GSP1) was designed. With total RNA as template and 3′RACE adaptor as the primer, firststrand cDNA was synthesized by a reverse transcriptase. Using 3' GSP1 as well as 3′ RACE outer primer and 3′RACE inner primer contained in the reagent kit (TaKaRa), the second PCR was performed according to a minor modification of the method described in the kit. The amplified 3' fragment was cloned and sequenced using the same method described earlier.
According to the sequences of the conserved segment and the amplified 3' fragment, reverse outer gene specific primer 1(GSP1) and inner specific gene primer 2(GSP2) for 5' RACE were designed. With total RNA as template, dephosphorylation, decapping, ligation and reverse transcription were performed according to the methods described in the reagent kit (TaKaRa).
Outer PCR was performed with GSP1 and 5′ RACE outer primer and inner PCR with GSP2 and 5′ RACE inner primer. The amplified 5' fragment was cloned and sequenced using the same method described earlier. Primers used in 5' and 3' RACE are shown in Table 1 .
Cloning and identification of full-length Caau-Ii
Based on the sequences of amplified 5' and 3' ends, a pair of primers, full-length Ii-F and full-length Ii-R, was designed to amplify the full-length cDNA. The amplified cDNA was cloned and sequenced. The cDNA sequence was subjected to BLAST search against sequence database to determine whether the cloned sequence is full-length Caau-Ii.
Functional domain analysis of Caau-Ii
DNAStar software was used to analyze amino acid composition of Caau-Ii, TMHMM-2 (http://genome.cbs.dtu/services/TMHMM-2) to detect putative transmembrane domain, SignalP3.0 (http://genome.cbs.dtu/services/SignalP3.0) to detect putative signal peptide, and SWISS-MODEL (http://www.expasy.ch/ swissmod/SWISS-MODEL.html) to predict conformation.
RESULTS
Amplification of a conserved segment 5′ and 3′ ends of Caau-Ii
Using the primers for a conserved segment of Caau-Ii, after RT-PCR amplification, we obtained a gene fragment of 490 bp (Figure 1, lane 3) . BLAST search against NCBI database showed that this fragment shared high homology with animals' Ii. Based on this, gene specific primers for 5' and 3' ends were designed. Two gene fragments, 411 bp ( Figure 1 , lane 2) and 610 bp ( Figure  1 , lane 4), were then amplified by using 5' and 3' RACE techniques, respectively. 
Amplification and analysis of full-length Caau-Ii
Amplified DNA sequences (3 in total) were assembled and analyzed using DNAMAN6. Based on the assembled sequence, a pair of primers, full-length Ii-F and full-length Ii-R was designed. The full-length Caau-Ii, 1063 bp in length was then PCR amplified ( Figure 2, lane 2) .
Using DNAStar software, we found that the ORF of Caau-Ii (nucleotide 42-737), encodes 231 amino acids (molecular weight= 25.48 kD and pI= 9.4). Analysis of Caau-Ii amino acid sequence by TMHMM-2 software showed that there was a putative transmembrane (TM) domain between amino acid 33 and 55. In addition, Liu et al. 8671
SignalP-3.0 software predicted a putative signal peptide (score: 0.052) and a signal anchor (score: 0.914) in the amino acid sequence of Caau-Ii.
Alignment of Caau-Ii with the Ii of other vertebrates
Caau-Ii amino acid sequence was aligned with that of other vertebrates. The result showed that among these aligned species, the most highly conserved domains were transmembrane and thyroglobulin domain, followed by CLIP, cytoplamic and TRIM domains (Figure 3 ).
Pylogenetic analysis
Pylogenetic analysis showed that Caau-Ii had the highest homology with that of carp and zebrafish (amino acid identity: 81 and 73%, respectively), a modest homology with that of chicken (amino acid identity: 53%) and a relatively low homology with that of mouse and human (amino acid identity: 34%) (Figure 4 ). Hashimoto et al. (1990) first amplified part of carp MHC gene and since then, cloning of MHC gene has been conducted in a wide range of fish. Ii is an important molecular chaperon and signal molecule and its mutations will not only blockMHC class II molecule transport, but also influence the development of B cells (Shachar and Flavell, 1996) . Yoder et al. first cloned from zebrafish spleen cDNA library two cDNAs, Iclp-1 and Iclp-2, encoding invariant chain like proteins (Yoder et al., 1999) . Till date, Ii has been found in a host of fish such as sea bass (Silva et al., 2007) and rainbow trout (Dijkstra et al., 2003) . In this study, using RACE techniques, we first cloned the full-length Carassius auratus Ii gene (Caau-Ii) and analyzed the structure of its predicted protein.
DISCUSSION
In the amino acid sequence of Caau-Ii, there are six highly conserved cysteines in the Tg domain close to its carboxyl-terminus (Figure 3) . The Tg domain of mammalian Ii functions as a protease inhibitor that interacts with cathepsins (Lennon-Dumenil et al., 2002) and this domain is highly conserved in the molecular evolution of Ii. Additionally, at the amino-terminus, there is a highly conserved transmembrane (TM) domain consisting of 23 amino acid residues, of which 17 amino acid residues are identical or similar among the aligned species. Ashman and Miller (1999) suggested that TM domain plays a key role in the self-assembly of Ii into trimer, the formation of which is the basis for the interaction between MHC class II molecules and Ii. Accordingly, we speculate that TM domain of different species' Ii plays the same role in the formation of Ii trimer.
After the formation of its trimer, mammalian Ii aids MHC class II molecules in presenting antigens and performing other biological functions (Peterson and Miller, 1990; Bremnes et al., 2000) . In the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Ii trimers associate with three MHC class II heterodimers and prevent the binding of endogenous peptides to the class II molecules. Silva et al. (2007) cloned the Ii gene of Dicentrarchus labrax and by using Swiss-model and other bioinformatics softwares, constructed a 3D model of its amino acid structure, which through its comparison with human Ii (p41) structure showed that the Ii of D. labrax (Dila-Ii) has a similar space conformation with mammalian Ii. Before their work, there had been an argument whether fish Ii could form the same trimer structure as mammalian Ii. In this study, by comparing the 3D models of Caau-Ii and Dila-Ii constructed using Swiss-model software, we showed that these two species' Ii are highly similar in conformation ( Figure 5 ). However, it remains to be further studied whether Caau-Ii can form a trimer that can associate with MHC class II molecules, thereby preventing the binding of endogenous peptides to the class II molecules.
Moreover, the cytoplasmic domain of Caau-Ii contains a highly conserved di-leucine sequence (L 9 and L 19 ), which like its mammalian counterpart, may play a role in targeting endosomes (Silva et al., 2007; Johnson et al., 2001) . The fact that the di-leucine sequence is also highly conserved in other fish species and poultry species suggests that this sequence might be phylogenetically conserved.
Currently, the structure of fish Ii's CLIP domain and the properties of its binding target, MHC II molecules, remain undefined. By using alignment, we found that in the center region of CLIP domain of the majority of fish species and mammals, there is a conserved motif PLL (P (Ghosh et al., 1995) . Additionally, in this domain and TRIM domain, there is some degree of variation in amino acid sequence, which according to Fujiki et al. (2003) is consistent with Ii function in association with different MHC molecules.
